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New Customer Sale!

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

3 DAYS! THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

NINTH 
CHAPfER of "I'LL TELL THE WORLD"

FINE GRANULATED

PUFFED WHEAT......................................2 pkgs. 19c
PUFFED RICE..........................................per pkg. 13c
A. J. PANCAKE FLOUR sm1.......10c lge,.....20c
INSTANT POSTUM »-oz, can....23c 8-oz.....37c

Brookfield,

Butter-lb. 24'
BAKER'S COCONUT 4-oz.......10c 8-02. 17c
WESSON OIL SETS.......................... '. . 49o
POST TOASTIES.:....................................2 pkgs. 15c

BLACK SWAN CORN OR STRING BEANS,
No. 2 can...................................................r............iOc

SPERRY'S WHEAT HEARTS ........small pkg. 13c

EGGS
Fresh Ranch, 
Large, Doz.....

SPERRY FLOUR.
Free retipei'in ev«ry saok '

N.O. 5 saok ...................25c
No. 10 sack ..'..............45c

WOODBURN'S
1801 CabrMlo Ave. Phone 175 

Torranoe

C. H. COLBURJM'S
645 Sartori Ave. Phone 622 

Torrano*
DOAN'S

2223 Torranoe Blvd. Phone 
. , Torrance

WITH ALL COMPETITORS AND YOU WILL

Buy At The Beacon
FqllcMns.are a few more low every-day prices whicl

. ,!  "   '*' / --^*t'he lowest obtainable in'California:

"FEVER 
THERMOMETERS

(Ev

ose Out On Off Brands

FACE 
POWDER

(50o to $1.00 values)

Miles Nervine ........!.-.................89c
Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic 
large ..:.....................'.....,........................79c
Ladco Milk of Magnesia 
pint .........................................................29c
Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
large ............._......................:..:.............39c
Pazo Ointment,...........tube 64c
Pazo Ointment ..........tins 49c
Ladco Antiseptic Mouth 
Wash ..................pint 29c

SQUIBB'S

TOOTH PASTE
Uge. 39c

3 for $1.00

RED CROSS COTTON
</z «. 

GAUZE BANDAGE
1-inch, 10 yards 

ADHESIVE'TAPE 
 :   . i/2 -inoh

FRENS

SANITARY
NAPKINS

ISc

OXFORD

TENNIS
BALLS

3 for 69c

1519 Cabrillo Avenue 
Torrance

Phone 180

REMEMBER! /M^a/" Green Trading
We Give KJ. *\' Stamps 

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Authorind Tiekot Aflency For the Greyhound and
Union Pacific Bus Linos

  Information On Low Fares «o All Points In the 
United States

The Romance and Thrills
of Newsgathering for

the United Press
A Novelization of UniversaFs Screenplay of 

the Same Name
Written by Lincoln IJuart 

and Frank Wrad. Adapted by 
Dale Van Every and Ralph Spcnce

NINTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS: Dlscovc 
"Jane Hamilton" o 
actually Is the Prince 
that she is about to V

Ing that hi
Baltimore 

i Helen and 
restored ti

her throne by royalists, Stanley 
Brown, dashing young correspond 
ent for the United Press, sets out 
for Grau, on the 
that he'll find hor there. He Is In 

ith the girl. Briggs, of Con- 
justfederated Press, his rival, h; 

scooped him on "Jane's" true 
Identity, and he Is out to get even 
with Briggs.

Grau, a picturesque village 
in the hills at the frontier, 
consisted of a few narrow, 
cobbled streets,- and oddly 
and grotesquely shaped resi'
lences and stores, their upper 
itorics jutting- over darkened 

thoroughfares. It was after mid 
night.- The hamlet was just a few 
hours away frpm world promi 

nence, due to 
themachlna-

Count Strun 
sky." -

Helen and 
her uncle. 
A r c h d u k c 

d Inand, 
villa 

>ut-

Brown told the servants, vlth
f triumph as he entered tlv 

villa. They leered at him. He said 
to Strunsky: "I've got to see Ml 
Hamilton immediately!"

"Yon will alt down arid be vei 
quiet," commanded ̂ Strunsky.

"I will not!" Bro'wn barked.
Two more sen-ants appcare 

He decided to sit down after all
"Take him to the cellar!" or 

dered Strunsky. At this Point 
however, Helen, having heart 
Brown's voice, entered the corrl 
dor.

"What are you doing?" Bh 
asked angrily,, eyeing the ex-Prime 
Minister and his Hen' 
  "Abating a nuisance," replied 
Strunsky. sternly, pointing to 
Brown. "He "

Helen exercised her royal at

"Let him go!*' she commanded, 
'Brown turned on the guards. 
"How'm I doing?" , he asked

They gave him dirty looks 
Helen ordered them and Strunsky 
to leave the room. She stood alone 
with" Brown. She eyed him qi 
tionlngly.

"Why'd you cross me?" he asked 
sadly. "You -could have told me 
the truth."

"Yeah, sorry," he scoffed. " 
think of the United Press!"

Strunsky Impatiently r.etur 
to the room, remonstratod with 
Helen, for talking with Brown. He 
turned to the Newspaperman.

"What are you doing here, any 
way?" he demanded.

"So you're Strunsky," B»own 
said,, half to himself. "Ex-Prime

"iTAifte 
of rte- 

ite, and in- 
d e c islon on 
the part of 
Helen, who 

as yet completely pcr- 
uaded that she should become 
lueen, the entire plan for the 
evolution was in jeopardy.
Strunsky, Helen and Ferdinand 

/ore In the reception room of the 
ilia, a massive estate at the edge 
if Grau. .It was heavily guarded 
ly men as well as by high walls 
nd, grated wlndo'
Stnmsky, in

Helen with at
huslusm, led he

Inted out the
r country. :

effort t8 fire 
east a little cn- 
to a window and 
boundary line to

ixplnlned that
ic, Ferdinand," and herself. In two 
mwe.rful limousines, would soon 
ro.ss the bridge which she could 
ee' in the moonlight and that a 
ew hours later .she would be In 
ier rightful place on the throne."

Ferdinand did his part in the 
fforts at persuading Helen she 
ras rightfully a ruler by telling 
3f. tho manner In which he had 
plrited her from the country so 
nany years ago under a hail of 
nachine gun fire and rifle bullets, 
''erdinund really was taking tho 
i'rong path toward   winning 

Helen's co-operation, because she 
ranted to know if the country was 
till machine-gun minded.
Slrunsky cut the aged royalist 

hort by telling Helen, for tho 
lundredth fime, that her subjects 
rauld welcome h'er,   that many 
ears had passed, and that they'd 
lad time to think, and to regret

actlo In driving her- and
er family from the country. He 
lid he was sure that the citizens 
nd linen happier when her family

're right," she re- 
"H all sounds In- 
Why should I be- 

a country I barely

"I hope 
illedt listles 
iredible to

emember?"
"Rightfully, you've ruled 

he day your father was ass 
lated," pointed out Strunsky.

"The world Isn't rim like 
my longer."' she protested. '"

that 
'here 
right

eady to
 Urunsky. 

ined hln

battle-scar 
ry hearing,
Vt-StlgtttC.

iu that they are
ise you." pressed

girl's attitude

en more distraught 
a banging on the 

  summoned JosM', 
I Hurvant of mill- 
nd ordered him to 

Josef hurried to the 
Iscovored that Brown, 
Ived by plane only a 
lefore,. was doing the

uifh a pri.p-holc 
 own, desperate 

o K«'t the great m-\ 
breaking. i»ald i

anil.

Hilary type. Joined Jo '
Josef, 

ugly

.
 with Princess Helen at the fron-
tier, 
ing!"

Quite a party you

vhnt ho
ind

fitrunsky, enraged at 
considered Brown's Insol 
at the same time realizing that th 
newspaperman had guessed hi
plans, nmoned his servants
Helen protested. '  .

"We must silence this man im
mediately, Your Majesty 
claimed. "Secrecy Is Imperative. 
Publicity at this moment would 
ruin everything "

"Publicity? What would It ruin?" 
Intefrupted Helen, turning on him
'"You told me the people ntcd
me.' Why be afraid to tell them 
I'm coming? If I must sneak .In 
like a thief, I'm not going!"

"Sure," . flipped Brown. "Let's 
give it class!"

"But this will be awkward." said 
Strunsky. "The plans "

Abruptly he caught himself. Ho 
decided to chanuc his tack. He 
dismissed the servants and turned 
to Helen.

"Your Majesty Is right," he said 
calmly, as If admitting defeat. "I

long I've not realized It Is time 
for the world to know."

"Through the United Press." 
added Brown. He turned to Helen, 
anxious to got his story while he
had the chance. "When are you 
going back?"

"Within the hour. By motor 
car." she told him.

"What n story!" he exclaimed. 
He raced for the door. Strunsky 
shot a quick look of command at 
Kurtz, who acknowledged It. .He 
turned back to Helen while Kurtz 
hurriedly left the room In the 
woke of the newspaperman.  

"Prince Michael will be hen- at 
any moment!" said Strunsl.v. ' "As

for the capital."
"Oh!" Michael!" she 

sently. "So he's going
"Of vlll

i-lth us " 
ke.a bet- 
i tell theter impression. W

people you will marry as soon ns
you are on the throne."

"Does he look like his picture?" 
she asked, as If Michael was just 
one more unpleasant feature of 
her new. job.

"He's very handsome." Strunsky 
assured her.
'llrown, meanwhile was racing 

toward the tiny village to find a 
telephone. As he paused a wall, a 
shadowy figure rose from behind'

club.
vn trA sixth sense warned I 

rtodge. The man swung, but missed. 
He ducked behind the wall, and 
Ill-own took to the middle of the 
street from, this point onward. 
When no telephone seemed avail 
able, he found a telegraph office, 
lirnko down the door and entered. 
He found an old man who had 
benn sleeping In a corner.

"I've got to send a mi'Knage." 
Ill-own snapped. "Let's go "

"Can't send It. The Instrument's 
gone. Somebody must have stolen 
it," was the sleepy reply.

that h 
r a snort of dlsKiist. 
All right go buck to bed!

right,

(he street a knife 
nose »n<J stuck In a 
He did not pause to 
10 story was at this 
nmt Importanl llilng

BROWN FACES DEATH!

ENTRANCE-4MREO.-When Stanley Brown, of Hie United 
Press, tried to geffcsWe Count Strunsky's villa at Grau.hefound 
stvtral servants ready to p«uie*«ppn him. Josef, one of the leaders, 
was ready to fire through rti«*xJr«nd-lMJy>im if he persisUd.w 

trying to gahi admission. -iij^lafcpA.

Brown. "Where can I- find an 
other?"  

"This Is the'only one in the,.vil- 
he.-dlsheartenins-j-cply.

"No

Not a Candidate

Bus comes In tlcar. 
ndrnlng.."

"I don't believe it-^somebody 
yrill have stolen it by then!" He 
tormed out.
"What a rotten note!" he 

:st yarn of the 
tell my

office about It." 
(To Be Continued)

Poultry Expert 
Determines Sex 

Day Old Chicks
Demonstration of Value to 

Growers at Leuzinger 
High School Monday

Under the auspices of tin1,, 
Southwest Poultry Center of the 

i Angeles county farm bureau, 
re will l>e held at the I-euzlnger 

high school. Rosecrans and Ave- 
nie 1, Ijiwndale, one of the most 
i m K i 1 n g demonstrations over 
itaged in the history of the poul 
try industry of'the Southwest, on 
Monday evening, Juge 25.

rofessiir H. Mayashi, a Jap- 
se poultry expert, will de 

termine the sex of 101) baby chicks 
inly a day old. After the de 

termination has been made by 
JProf. Mayaslil, the cockerels will 
be poBt-mortemed by a veterinary 
to check the accuracy of his 
method.

This demonstration Is being lielil 
by the Poultry Center to enable

o see the actual procedure under 
his system which is claimed will 
cvolutionize the poultry industry. 

In the past, to liu certain of 
ibtamlng 100 Rood pullets, a poul- 

trymnn hus had to buy ut least 
300 chicks. With this system. h« 
need buy only half that number, 
and consoMuently the bill of feed- 
Ing, appliances and housing will 
lie halved. In addition, the poul- 
tryman will not be encumbered 
with a large number of cockerels 

 lilch have been fed as pullrts, 
ad consequently ale u( • little 
iluo.for fattening. 
The fact that ha'tcherymen may 

ow be able to determine the sex 
of day-old chlclts means a saving 
>( millions of dollars annually to 
he poult rymcn of this state. It is 
laid, and i» considered one of the 
nost Important discoveries In 

pnultrydom made In recent years.

Village Winery
Opens In Torrance

11)11 ('aisiii 
being II

tho
Ide

years and has been prai 
ly raised In the wine Industry. Tin 
policy of the concern will l>« thi 

Hint,' of their. beverages at lov 
 Ici'U due I" direct buying froii

Says "Ben"
A. Hill of San Pedro, for-' 

mer sta^e assemblyman, . in a 
statement Issued 'this morning de 
nied ttyit he was a candidate for 
the state assembly or''any other 
public office, flls statement fol 
lows:
' "I am not 'A candidate, at this 
time, for state assemblyman, or 
for any other public office.. So 
many inauiries have come to my 
office recently In this respect, that 
I feel my friends are entitled to 

Jiave a statement from me. I 
have Riven so much of my time 
and energy In the public welfare 
during the past four years, that In 
justice to myself, I must now de 
vote my time and energies to my 
law. office and to the business of 
my clients. However, I feel keenly 
Interested in civic affairs, and 
hope to always keep alert to civic 
enterprises and progress.

"I appreciate the confidence 
which has been reposed In me by 
my many friends, and thank them 
for the loyal support which they 
have continuously given me."

»1 Ho.e Co.t $120

DALLAS, Texas <U>.) It cost 
Aline Leslie just $130 to walk out 
of a storo with a »1 pair of hose. 
TliQ judge found she hadn't paid

Ford Sales Lead 
Low-Price Field

Schultz & Peckham Submit
Comparative Figures

On Registrations

"One oT the best Indications of 
returning prosperity IB the mount 
ing Bales of cam In the low-price 
brackets," said Schultz & Pock- 
ham, locnl Ford dealers. "Reports 
from nil over the country Indicate 
that the public Is again buying 
automobiles. In Torrance during 
the month of May, registration 
figures show that out of the tolal 
of 16 automobile sales In this city, 
nine of the new car purchasers 
bought Ford cars.

"In Southern California, during 
May. Ford sold 2206 cars, which 
Is 58 more than were .sold by 
Chevrolet, Plymouth and Oldsmo- 
blle combined. In metropolitan Loa 
Angeles there were Ti2. more Fords 
sold than ' the combined sales of 
the four next sellers, namely 
Chevrolet. Plymouth, Buick and 
Oldsmobllc.

"State-wide figures show that 
there were more Fords Bold than 
the combined sales of Chevrolet 
and Plymouth. Nationally, from 
January 1 ^o April 30, the best 
authoritative figures Indicate that' 
Ford sold 182,788 cars as con 
trasted with the sale of, 146,328 
Chevrolets; 91,555 Ply mouths; 
31,13q Dodge Brothers cars: and 
23,437 Pontiacs.

- "In Detroit, the hub of the auto 
motive Industry, figures for Wayne 
county have been compiled show 
ing that there were 4950 new Ford 
registrations as against Chevrolet's 
1143 and Plymouth's 720. Detroit 
Is 1n Waync county.

"From coast to coast the motor 
trade is buzzing with favorable 
comment on the sales gains' made 
by Ford," say Schulti! & Pookham.

PAGE B-A

CHIEF FIRE EN01NE DRIVER

NAUr.ATtICK, Conn. (U.P.)   
Dorough officers appointed Milton 
Oarvln chief of the fire depart 
ment anrl then named him n driv 
er of apparatus no ho could draw 
n snlary. The chief's Job rarrios 
no pay. Now he'll receive JI.H7 a 
year.

Smiles Le«d to Longevity
BOSTON (IJ.P.) Smite, and

perhaps you too will live to be JO

Marsh, who celebrated her 80th 
birthday anniversary, Rave this 
advice: "Never allow yourself to 
get 'burned up;' manage some 
how or other to smile and you'll 
get along fine."

THIS EMBLEM: 
ASSURES YOU OF 
GETTING GENUINE 
GOOD OLD

BARNESVILLE, Ohi 
Don't die in B illc

'<U.P.>  
Betl

.
toir w:' 'Hemtr ys
 want a Sunday funeral. Ministers 
of thdse towns have ,v6tcd not to 
conduct obsequies on the Sab 
bath. -

n BeoeCr-o Co., 1032 So. 
Brand Blvd., 3lendale, Calif. 
CApital 11982 - DDuglas 5707

THE

Used Car Market
1530 Cravens at Marcelina

(C. .P. WILLIAMS)
Torrance

1932 DeSoto Coupe (Custom). 
A Beautiful Rumble Seat Job... 

1930 Buick 6 Coupe. 
An Excellent Buy at....................

1932 Ford (4) Roadster.
De Luxe In Every Way........... .

1930 Chevrolet Special Sedan. 
Trunk, Spotlight, etc. ...............

1928 Ford Coach.
.Fast and Economical..................

1927 Chevrolet
Coach ............................................
1927 Chevrolet
Roadster .....................................

$495 
$365 
$365 
$335 
$125 
$65 

....$75
LIBERAL TRADES - EASY TERMS

with

HEW BPERHTIKfi ECONOMY 

NEW DULUX FINISH 

NEW FASTER FkEEZINI 

NEW ICE TRAY RELEASE 

NEW "HANDY TRAY" 

NEW DOOR OPENER

The refrigerator of today   from the 
"Home of Tomorrow!" Don't miss seeing 
this amazing new We^inghouse creation. 
Built to do more . . . save more . .. last 
longer! Fourteen beautiful models - at 
prices you can easily afford. A demonstra 
tion will open your eyes. Come in today I

la 1 hull-Sill*

also hat

bod> muat In
"ThliiHH tin

In Uila tun i

| Got your ad In th« Classified. 
il I Inexpensive, condemned and Sure-

NEW, EASY PURCHASE PLAN!

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Avenue TORRANCE Phone 567


